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EDAM the lawyer. are of the opinion that thelaw applies to laodlord and tenant case.. while
-others are ofa different opinion. The magistrate..
400, arn divided in opinion in reference to it, some
of them, refusing to issue a writ todispossess thevirally era volunteer, while others'do it, in the fallbelief that they ere right.. t Constablesit the officesof. tho-latter are placed Ina very;napleuant andrather breardnus situation: Ifa writ is placed. intheir hands, tbey arebound to execute it. By theexecution_ 01 a writ el pone lion, they not only-become-liable to muck. tenets*, bat run peat riskof violence from an excited crowd. Ooe of thesecases ibould be takenn -beferethe Court of Comes'Pleas that*:Judicial 'decision might be had uponit. iltis would save troubleand annoyance to all

Bazirtirble t Antigheelre
Petty depredations ire being committed almiut

nightly in the low:dr.:put .61 the Ent tied Sneadweeds, dillegbeny: galle i tiambeiof dwellingshue been catmint Adring' the put week, but u
yetno !Usebattle have been made..•

On Saturday night, the collar of Debt. M.Dickey,carpenter, Western avenue,' wee entered, and aclean sweep was madeof the entire 'tech of pro-visions, leavieg the family withmerest, enough tomake a Sunday breakfast. i
On Tuesday night; the . cellar of -Col. David.Campbell was mend •I 7 anewwanton-, or periosaiwho curled of"it quantityinf butter:milk, Ste. The&blot/ 11_14d oat' gale access to the boom itself.Col. CimpbelPir residimeo seems to have peculiarInitletiOtti for plunderent, u this is the third Mel-cation at, the kind within slew years.Oa.Thursday night, the residents orbit. Giiine,also onWestern arenus,was entered over thebackdoor,thesub of thetranseekhaving beenremovedfe'r,the perpose of ventilatimi: ThellOblemade 14thethief aroused Mra.-Gipner,whothoughtlonemember of the family was up.When she sakedwhat was the matter, the fellow ran oat of the 1house end escaped, taking with. him the key of useof the doors. ' Tale was all he got far hi.pile, Ialthough ho would have fared better if he had ntbean quiteso awkward. ,Other houses have keen iiiiited in thatileisitY.and no doubt these robberies are all the work tdone or two individuals. We are not certain thitthe night police ever eatend their visits west of theWest Common, but if they were to cruise roundthat way lilt a few nights, they.tnight succeed incapturing onear two of these privateers.

General !McCallat Camp Wright,
Veaterday ottoman Gei. McCall want op on

the A. V. It. R. to Camp Wright. and proceed
to organize two Regiments—the-Bth and 9thlBth—Col.'!

Tye
G.J._Hay", .Lieut. Col. 8. 15=04Oliphant, end Major JohnW. J:loncan..-he composed

01 the following,companiese - •
AcdenonWets, Caps. 0/1101.14 •

' Doacsa 0cards, 12114. Ettonberpr.
i.pett. 06,1,MM6pt. Gardluni '

wcrffil•Orays. Capt. Owner,
-A muttottii Mks, Caps. eastrellV

• Clation ljdooClued*, MELlemon,'Jetrasonitilltmetn, oBPS.Jobo....
- HopkinsIt.f.atry,Capc.'Wieurt.Lippman 11113ea. Capt. Ekbentetor.arrow Grainy Illkopri,OW. .

'The Col. 'schen, Lieut. Col. Robert An'fluter', Mej. J. MOIL Snodgrass—is Made up a
tallow*: '

PlthbozeiRlifts, Copt Smith.Mewl•Ill• 'Volunteers.QV. '•

New ItrlctPoctStan, Capt Cattilkertec:GlaribtldlGouda. Oopt. ilszttcemor.alirgbeny Ration. Govt. .11.ezdag.iCharders Valikranard., Clopt,Banus,Covet malt °curd., C.Pk• 1241..7* •
-And three other completer, the mamas of whichwe have torgotted.

The "General was weleomed by a 'salute of jgguru. The men were all -glad to nit him. Allo'clock: he prOceeded toreview the troops is cam • .

*retest of Ray. J. J. =orals ofthe teen Itaglicauak .
Rev. J. J. Mark., Clisplaut of the 12th Peen-sylvan ia -Regtmeet,arrived incite city' yesterday,' on

a abort atilt In his friends. `Hetrill rehire on Tees;
dey'next, toregimehis duties am Chaplain. From

.him we learn that the' mannersand mends of the
Men are very muck improveri.. They attend re.Alines exereista very iegelerfy, end .11steas idea.
lively andreipectfally. In regard to.intemperance,the" great eerie of soldiers, the improvement hasbeen very gratifying._vildiny_ of the men enlisteddwith this habit deeply rooted; in them, but it ispleasing to,cities thattheYare nearly all graduallylosing a tune.for stimulating drinkend in -manyiostance the ;practice -has been abandons

gather. Ae twhole, hespeakevery encouraginglyof the morel& of the.mea:od lbs 12th Regiment,and his assuMaces will be very gratifying tohen-dredi in Oivicinity wholtel,a deep interest isthe welfare oftheir soldier friends.
PEACZ fiablentaticallyrepresented inen original d pen drawing by Means.'Dee Mid lCiriclusi„of.Dloll.Collegna-Fdiaburgh.The-Goddeuri!of Peace is represented offering the

dark frowning-melted :God 'til War Ch• olivewreath. -Reside the one are thicitoblems ofpeaceLendPleity,hebled. the Odin, the tomibitarer, her.on and 'dmilitction,-wreathed withche 'emblem:of baireinesk the thistle. The whole design iseminently appropriate and impresarre ; and forchaste and eseeisitelg flubbed dectiritionkit is
masterpiece Of the penmen's art. ihlnh tendateauthors inet way worthy of. their position in.this splendideierythhlishment, whiek, for 2.f yeah
past,•has Ailed the tame splicer for a,commercialedanation, that Wen Paint lin fir a military one,

Arrivalofeol.Eniary. ,
tient. Col.Ramer arrived ii this-city on Thom:

dap, and will' pen his hendviiuters in,a daiitrtwo, for the purpose ofobtainingrecruits for the
ThirdRegiment of U. 8. Cavalig. Cal.Emery is
a amity of Mnpland;ind his late axplolta in Ark.
min and .Texas us wellbairn to:our tnadan.The, Regiment ',hinthe-intends -recruitingwillconinstot 2,t00 horses, and lionseqututtly pts.
wenta tonnidahla.and itopoldeg appearance wben
falls m'miltedendequipped. /be bones will all
be Pk* , - - -I - -`'-

,laonr:Crrr Cosikaz.•=kfi. C.'K.'Reeler, lateTauber of Penmanship in, the Public Odhools ofAllegbeey Cltyikt hereafter 'like asuelated with
Prof. Cortlayu.the WritiaeTriipartmeat of the
Iron City College.- Mr. Renter need, nootherrecemeteadatieh of, bis Ames* far the p,osition thin
the :simple autinse.ement.that heAs regarded uone of the mosteoccessful et:ldeate ever iIIIMICUIdby—Prof. Cowleis *true workfallwaya on szttibl-

. ticrllt the. College, and 'challenges conipm/sontvitti ,anythitig ever predated in "America. Therebeing no vacations during the SUDAN?, the present
is a favorable !time for commencing a course of_tttsdy iin this dderredly popular invitation..

,

Vonnorrow oi,Hazewir Cntana.—Thisliienda ofthis gatalitaaa,rwho cams so btu losing his lib
byas unfortunate rallrad incident neat_ RAM.more,a iaw,davy no/Ode to sit up, and
out Of all dirges. Ha is 4a/devil's, in the can
0 his frieids. UMWM .111tOpIttated" at ph6
abbillder joiaa,and -Lis pbyalojan states that bad
be not been blessed wilk- eh Won ebastitatioli IN
Cobld not nave survived. He is sow gradually no.
sithin his kireaigth, and will be able to walkabbot to a few days.: • 4.- - • '

_

-

' Jammu. Itontsamona.—On last Betardar Dem.
*credo Conferee, from Washington, Fayette and
(*t eens cenntkor,for theism:weot accialnatlai acan.
didatofor rimildent Judge, of the jadlida-pirtskeI composed ofthe otatattes named, met at Ileallswilla.
The trashluitonpointy nominee wits JadirMho"the, dolma montabent while Joshua73. Howell wu

. named from Fayette and J. Madam Esq., fromdI. Grease. The conferencetudiad In the nomination i; of the gentian:so tut named, who will ran apoe the

Llrep. lyDemocratic ticket . . ? i
uad, psc.ser v.4. few days sip,a men nanied'3.i.,, vile. !dowdy+ Pres killed about a quarter of a mile44 east of Irwin elation, bywa imanagisi: ride colase_ wi g ream 7rwmato _Hareiut.t,oliadl erirtra 44easeol liqiior;and so thatnia

,- . 1 . 1, 1,:ir0 bed him, be attempted ha cross from One

tt ;7aLc the °the'', sadin so doing fell,backwards.-
The Won woo madtatelythat too latechecked lat

r'k to usekis lire.' tie lived I°9l twos o°!ntliftel be
-

Lx ee,—„„Lee owitiiii:—Capt.S.Forejtheistut hien
terniuter and, J. hi. Buddy='.i.„ • appointed °Lea"' sorer fd the Foarttimith /iv:ri i-t0.,....."iwir Volunteers, i W.; 33.. Mileyii meat '''''''- SB. gads Inspector for the Peon, v- bas been appointed ", ii,eauiMpi" Geri. iftglera 1Month Mtn FilteoOth

irii ma ~

-.. Brigade: "ir__...............-------4"14"dal1 to Week beide lute a childP lii" A. - ZZ1"..... Hattie donWomb! .]or ki nB eery Cole,tit Trout
,

.
$ ii.

- Vicainiereland Wdlanliii"thill"PrA =kit
-'d islwilleert eeP Z"preeiclip 4beisetlaiiWe lwilLd to, :he. bottom,

~....,_r acme roy'fotOr.4. lb .l %!....2,77`4., 77,77
~ shoat lii e yeary.-.-.. '

' '
' :p.n+ p .?)

ef,,r,L-.7iP"'ck.,?:. 14..V.'.,‘
4

PPR2OI4t. Parrs-o!_res.
BLIVEDAY •MOREIMe k-_ J_USS

Idsulonouiztai:Obimillticsideit Gantt* by
U. &thaw; OpticisairMilLto‘4olllibri 6444

61=3;, -vapoir,. 68.
6 - -

Tun iFti#l 9Al*e, faiibisT:inisk, .it out,cuddieberprocniteg# 'inir'innetir?,'Mier orta-WlliPlii,cni4dY.."iii*ifig:.':, li- iontaktli WI the1E407*f:9,48ofthe I#ol44 illliiiiiekv6PbiteditokokFiiiiiiiirtia:s'isiliiiteße/WbatimisiOrliinegPf. ill Piakal-litalli; C. , Pricersi6.
'

Ml* lIIIINIti-ecssilivri.4pasusmi-Vlrisited.Mut h.dtlferesuof :oPipion osiste.*Peetbtlibs
... ' Act otlifeetiiiittof 1542,which nays that"rnOl4vi.fultilm''-iiirprocess skill ::Mtin- tialut aDy cAcer,......nontioniMissioned offMairirprivate of the mint's,wb9/*/6i iota ac 11...v• 44Mclintidlif•- 11-L.qui'lll4of thePieeidenitif the United Miter;or in elite.once of the dervarnor 'Of ShinColinioewealtif nor,shall nY mid proems bine against him - ota tiirty

b‘
dapter be shall have returned from duty to his/usual lace of residence, or until forty days Mierbee I, have' been di:Austad; and he Court,Aldennan or Justice of she Peace, from which orfrom whom any snob proems shall havebeenbreed,.shall quash the same so aeon moths fact ofany suchg.eers uor ianobve,iinfi z.orgsLisi donthe copi:ti:lwiehhtitztvoshal.l have

, . in tom/mein or Conduction any such 'routsshall be pm,' -oy the;person or persons who shallhave applied for the:said execution or otherpre-- :cesr”- • -

Kin Amuse, Jose 18,186

• •

A.rebellionsuinurked by. perjury and lender,pand crimesban no parstlel the annals of tbe civ—-ilised world. Godgrant it mayneverhave one! An
outbreak sintflarin opirit to the present, but leasformidable, 'bowed heel! daring the admizistration.or the Patriot, Gen. Jackson. it had bat *homes..Mance: He, relying on:the justice of the causeend Protection 'of Proridince, proulmaced, at oncethan `tie Union-mutt and:ball be preserved; and.the GoSernmentmairitamedp'and h was so. Sublificaticin ceseedi'and:itn authors liumg_their head,I in disgrace, dishonored.

ho, -too, it shall be in the prevent ingloriousstruggle, the aim ofwhich la the overthrow of the
neat Government on earth, and the juitifiestion ofBentham pride and insolence.

The fiat has gone forth from millions of truehearted -men of tee North, whoa, strong arms andbrave hearts will not tail, and oar belltaige of free.domshall not be low, even though; -colt bloodand meatus to defend , :
Go forth, then, to battle lit the- arthy of the Re.pablic. Hesitate not to-fight herbattler.. Hercasts le jotsand,tight.' God will smile on thecause; and nerve and protect:the arms drawn tohat defence. History will trees yearnadies uponIts brightest pages,and generanousyet unbornwillrise up to eall-yeic- blessed. •

azoivery respitctlisily, yowl, Boesky Oalti'_ . .
Interesting Letter teem New Tork-Mlltti.drawee of Clempitieval.eertesul mew, andCompallls U.8. foam,* Cectets.rew tees-

A correspondent, belonging to Co. B, Friend
Rides, whidh body left this city, recently, and
joined the Sickle@ Brigattei'vende am the following
statement relative to their withdrawal from that
organisation, and the nausea which induced them
to take that step:

New Tose, June 27th, 1881.In con.seshenee of the many earners endrePortsthat have been circulated in.regard to the wayPlUsbuuth boys have been Used at Staten Island;We,:: the. undersigned, -members -of' Commie, B,Friend Mae, in juatice.to ourselves 'and for , theInformation of out friendi thhome, who mayWant.to enlist, with to make a public statement in regardto the awe.vs received in the Sickles Brigade.Oar troubles began on the Pennsylvania Road,when Captain B. failed to tarnish a. withour pro.visitingas he promised. Onarriving at the Camp,we were ` id on bread and•dnigged coffee. •Wereceived no clothing. Medians was topped byour officers-being superseded, whereupon wa re-solved to leave the Camp, when the ;General drewhis pistols, pot oda treble guard, and threatenedto shoot the man that.would of to go, withoutfirst reloading hi. purge money.We resolved to go,bowever and shortlywards twenty-seven erne broke throngh the picketgourd, led on by our gallant Lieutenant, Jamesttithop. •of turroingham—givang three romans .cheers for Pittsburgh. We came to New yak,ancrare campedwith the-bitty-Ninth, chi the Bat-tery, wrote wearswaiting for company C, UnitedStara 7.ouare Cadets, who will leave Camp to day,when we intend going together to Philaderphia togo into Gov. Garrotte/paint, where we expectto be used as Peottaylvaniana dinette:Most retheattelly 'cure,F. Zimmerman, Wm. E. Jones,B. tioaeywell, S. Lantheter,J. Pamir'', C. McCoyC. W. Smith, I Ye!!.
,

W. W. Keithr. C. Groatoeyer,A. J. Book, T. D. oII.; W. Collier. Inc., J.lAtitheriew. co.,.E. Easel! I 1:1! Harris,J. Hives, 1 Thomas Lewis,J. Drumm, John Latter,Abraim Cowan, T..Stevection.J. P. --Roberts, J. Willtanir,Wm. Fteldhouse, F. Riser.B. Edelutt,
Conunenenuantor Waver Seqalnary and Tn.;

The examination and closing ezereisea of thisInstitation atBeaver, Pa., took' place on.the 25th,28:11 and 27th inst. The forenoon of each daywas devoted to the examination of the classes in
the respective departments. The pupils panecLa
creditable examination, especially those in the
higher branches of study, indiciitTig the thorough
training they had received. '

Tuesday /treeing a miasmal imiree wax given atthe Seiniaary budding. - Considerable attenUoe irspaid to the teaching of inetrumeinal and vocalmusic under the direction of :the Presidents lady,who is an excellent teacher of both. The next(Wednesday)evening, the !ter. A. G. Williams, of-thin city, delivered an interesting address' beforethe. rißigourney Literary ilocietyp. competed ofthe pupils of the Meantime.
Tee Commencement exercises proper occnnedin thePresbyterian Church, on Thenday evening,,before; an immense throng. The exercises We/D:,opened with mush: on the plant., after:which:theiteD. •A. /Endeley; pastor of the Liberty BurntChurchof ibiA city, addressed the ThronePar Grate. The -programme was as felldwa : Rs-jaay—Thern le nonight there, Cecilia Cunningham;
Sewickley; Paper—ulnan—Edited by Rovepsari Coshocton, 0.1, cast thy Mitei Gertrude'mph, Sharon; Coll oquy—The Old CountryAunts; 'chat .tO.lllll City; g hareis Beatity Every.where, Lizzie Colton, Marlboro', 0; Women in allLinde, Rebecca Lauck, Bridgewater; Colloquy—Meeting of the MumsOD the CrowningofP/OrIDIDONightingale, Paper—"Casketn—edited iby EmilyHenry, Faliston, Colloquy—w-All is not ;Gold thatMilted.," written by Menu Cromer tied Long;eharacuan represented by Mine, Milner, Henry,Worthingten, McCarty,Bergen and Hire; Vale.dining, Amanda Crozier, Marlboro', 0: lune.mental and vocal music were interspersed through-out 'the entertainment. President TIIYIOf thenconferred diplomas on Macs Crosier.sad Calton.:Quite a member of pupils from this :city anddoaaty were in attendance during the past year,Partly because of the excellent arrangement forboarding in the family of the Principal and thertiet,_bealthful locallon n,cif the inatitetio

Tments.—The Tolunteeri bild ameetingat. Camp Wright, On the 27th' Main, atwidth they paned resolutions retuning theirwart.est thanks to the ladles of, the Second Salted Pre..byterlan Congregation of this ally; (Dr. Prostbra)fora supply of 77 fleinst atarte, BO pairs woolensocks,blankets, '22 palm stout *hoes and towelsfor the company.
CompaorS, of the Ittitylleglntent, san s

`eturnsthanks, through Sergeant Dean, to the ladles,for 20 paha ofpantaloons for the company:
101ontos 'Yokota—One day last week, a party offriar or Seepermute went to the house of JamesVanroorhis, in Carrot township, Wathingtoncounty, and demanded money and provisionsVats did not like the manner of levying Untrits-items, and refaced to ceibpiy, bolding the olddoetrute \of tuition without ' represontation uulatrary to the eustitution. They loaisted, whenMr. V. went for big pistol. The gentlemensmelling* mice, left 'the premises. We under-stand the farmers are Inning .thernselves 'to giro:alleach maranders a wares ,reeeption.
Fano Pausisranotr.t.The Koerner Guards'Capt. Fredenek B. Holmes, were pretreated with abeset:We Hag at theresideace of Capt. Dean, See•ond-street, on Friday miming. The presentationwit made by Rev. Joseph Herr, in a few wallMild end patriotic remark', and-eppropriately re.speeded to by Adjutant John H. Ricketsoi. .TheItair was mane by Nines Annie StonciandReimsRotate&

Turviss.—To-night, kiss hienken appears in`the-American three act drama, by U. Lewis, Eq.,entitled the "Land of Washington.” Alter,which,she personates Jack Sheppard on honfeback. Thisof Itself will hi a coral% and we weld not betailwind to gee tie /muse crowded from floor tonailing by in UMOIIII andience eager to tee MissMakes ride tram UM stage to the uppermost partof the theatre. " -

AIIAULT ADD BAITERT.-4. WOOlllll II31211:14 Mary111181 Dorsey, was held to bail for trial on • chargeof assault and battery, by Alderman Jones, 'ester;os oath of Timothy Murphy. Theprosecutoralleges gait the defendant appliedsome very bardexpressions towards bill, or' ibe conclusion ofwhich eltlt give him the benefit ofa bucket -Odin,water. •

TS Tat GCAID flovie.—We got "into the GuardHouse, r the otherday,at Camp Wright. noti how.eire4,thr, cey misconduct on Oafpart, hut • throughme politeness of.Liept. Nesbit, of:Mutant JacksonGnaw% who happened tobe officer of the guard.
The. Guard/Immo to kept Cleanand decent. It I.notthe otost:onticlog hat Fertilely not_ the mostneglected place iuthe camp.

na.
_ rlslu...Boaste....The residence of Faustianan

suOut threi -Irom Brownsville,. wastotahrdestroyed bi fire On Sunday eight last.rtert.win the flusher° was LW horned.elates of the house barely escaped with theiiThelase hes sot bees sissritiecd.
Two PitLY PIATta MCZTIPI/11 are coadattedttdt4*FiTe Camp Wright, and we fount at !eastdo dompaitee thlt Dire wore* iegalarly morn•

• 'OotAttelass,loss.gone to Ms baits, In Erl onWalnut, and dating dbP abittto, Zinc Crot. Griot-11-Clossmsadinsoodlosto:-COL G. sttoods tobit duttosinuPd7styktfsditaLth... , 4 - . • ;.• ,

Mta watts'. ealiscsefursot wilt foierCap%portanity. aniirttaierskifnkir St 'Coq,17,1,41-611100, 44140.1;:7ZAT,;:-;.
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_We Matto:it'd paten* mania& that Giaami
Orr, Of IGUasater,bad _madea mey,liberal doseties emerge, to Capt. Cantrtadl, of the Armstrong,
Rides. -We rue •permitted' to mike thefolloarieg
extract,' Ircna the letter that seeompulea the
gift: • • '

• _• i You are wall aware, toy dear air,thti,age has 'unfitted me for the active duty of life,
especially the soldiers life ; but the dole'. aiding:to the extent of our mesas,. us the demise of ourSomme!' Egg, the mainteniume of ourCoanitutlon
and the enforcement*Lae laws ends only with-e
taws lifr:

Is early .Ms it wu my privilege todo some lit.tie /Armyamity.' then -leaned the manypriva-tions and trials through which tbe soldier to calledto pass when led on by patriotism and duty to es.change Lome and Melia, and the • endearmentsand comfortsof social lila for the privations ofthe
tasted I esteem it, therefore, a very hightvilege to contribute to his comfoitand relieve

You will pardon me for saying that Ihad hopedthat- that flag-‘the pride of my youth 'and theprotection ofmy metered years—would have way.rid.- untarniabed over. my ;rive, and yieldedhe dare yotection to my childrenalter me; but,
tur,-alu a as /num de/faders are arrayed againstIt. What oscine can thus rebels hays for theirparjuriee, breaches of faith 'rind indignities tothat frig whose besutiful folds warewont to floatto the brae:sidleemblem of thier,-own surety sodofhope to the -world • • • -

;~.6t;IAEY

Ilicitiwifk. 0., Saturate. Co., Md.,
-

. •
- Mkt, Iti4E

,To.daymamong.'a hose which might with pro-Priatyli Oyaued as dull, vary 4tall—so much.im
OMit was almost insposidbli to gel op amassment
enough to harpore from going to jsleep. The early
.morning mod fbrenoce trains baileenewsboys, endthe passengers wets generally not of the reading
eoet, had given away to th* ioldies above and
below uallthat/papers, and wemere thus deprived

,

ofone or two hours ofretional enjoyment end quiet
receipt of leformatfou on thatall important 'abject
—the Wu.'1 In the train going-beard Baltimore,
Mr.Sol. Scheyer. Jr.,was seen standing on the plat.form, towhCm we most cheerfully paidoar reveal.I had toopportuity ofshaking, him by the hand orspeaking, although I mighthave done so bad it utbeen that my patient was aitting up In bed, and featof his Jnjaiing himselfwould not snow me toluxe
the door.

The 111°10416u at preset on the sick list, sometea Derions,Vahlle at private bonus, and scattered
in various places, are some six others, making Inall
sixteen weak and disabled; all ofthese, it is thought,will recover but one, whose name is He of coca.pony E, (WashingtonGreys,) whoIke verylow with
typhoid fever,' at the house of a' relative In York.
You need co think Oilscomposes all that are motiffor duty, cr.i you will be 'mistaken. There an in
every company Crowds totwettj fellows who arelit with whitey be celled ramp fever, whkh Isquite contagious, and develops itself *spatially on
warm days when there Israther more than usual todo, and, on *et or cold eights when the guard iscalled. It develops Itselfantelly In the following,manner: Ay extensive appeelte,a listless iediffsalonce to talk, or be talked to, to read, or tohear;
tendency to complain and groat at every command;
toabase others and men, and stubborn &tondos..tionef doing nothing, SO lane, .developed that;
they are actually too lacy to digest what they eat.Itwas called Springfavor at home; early to the sea-
eon, when the sun shone brightly;bqt it is plushy
biotin in books as pure, otadulterad fulness.

We have hid no accidents, no'rowe and no funof Conscyvane.l no money. Ouly one thingtranspired to 'relieve the immaturel dullness—tho
arrival of the Qua rtermarter,with the rations for the
next three days, which came justin the right time.
It is astonishing tosee how cordially the bind of theQaatteratastO Is grasped. Officers and men viewith each other inpaying their respects to him,and questions, which must please him much, arepropounded io rapid mcceuion,es follows: "How

are you Pllow doe* It' ome you are so late Bi"How many days rations do we get P. ./Hare youoar overcoats: B, "Our tents P' ,"Is our Balt meatflitch, shoulder or ham I" "When does the Bal-miest. Roulette "Have you any lettere, anypapers,packagat t” &c, dec. Itrequire* a good naturedman to answer all the questions asked, and a bet.ter to submit, to all the complaints and curseswhen the true is abort.
This morning, three men from Washington, Pa.,

were at Zdelvitle, one flying visit to the Washing-ton Greys, whobad Jostretqrned from WiebingtonCity. They give us informetion;egg:ding thenumbers and deposition of the troops in that allthey having had puma fur? General Mans-field, permitting theirpuling from camp to estop.They report the lumber of men In and aboutWashington City Si 70,000.-intheeeet, one wanksuppose, to defend the Capital against any forcewhich could be brought to attack it. They speakof the troops as fine-looking and wall-disciplined,and veryanions to 031711113T0 arms with the enemy.It wu thoullbe by them that active °perukes 'would commeke this week, and en attack wouldbe made by cuffe or the other. ThitCoutederatee,if report is tree, are oat of provisions, and mosteither fight or. run; and Gen. Scott is determinedthey shall not; mope without to some estenttEFpuelehment they sorichly deserve.It is a good thing for furas we are going home in *month, or we would be esragged as Lazarus. Theclothing ere Petted with was mined by rain cadwant of staff before welelt, and our moukey jack-
eta end loose trowiers—government Clothes—thelatter snide after the pattern and cut by the same
ineuure the lenickerWekers of old were, are sorotten, that if two people look at you atonce theywill tear. While ppeaties of these clothe",might as well intone' you, there are tot ten painof pants It the Whole regiment made of one umform quality of goods, either in testers or color,sad the State evidently intended to dispense withhiversacks, Rhea the hinder part of them wereblocked out by the cutter. hot enough, it is grow.ing late end I. 191 *loopy. Yours, D.
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:Tee entertainmeit, given by the chinas in the
Fourth Ward Public Schools consisting of mimic,
epeechee, recitations, dialogues,&c., came offac-
cording to appointment, fart -evening. The at-tendance WU quite numeroris, and th e verycredit-able petformaaces of pupils were received:with ,marked manifestations of interest—end al.most everyconceited forth warm applause. Theartiole entertaiententhvas highly creditable to bothteachers end,pupils Of the Fourth Ward Schools.The Big preeentatios Was accompanied with the
usual enlivening i.licereetances—and the company
of Cadet' which theelvad •a beantifitt nag lutnight, will 101 l remember the eccaeriodwith in.tercet end pleathre. I • —•"

, „ ,FATILITX .00 1: 111T;f0113EATION/4--TbeRopubli.
cans of Poplin, octant* bare placed in nomniation
the followingthikoi: •

Prtoidau Judge—„Tames Vomit, EEL
• Amalfi, Judggs...Biibasthin Rub, Urleb Men*botham.

Asseaddi—CoLJohd94eamirer-4osbita N. Elepbeis.
Coositinioxer--Jobn'.W. Etherboodi,
Poor-//onto Direof+-14uwisk MilerAnditar—Wfillamq, Crow.
"Now You Liss IT, ATID.NOW you Doe'r."—Tblele literally tree ortbe whiskey 'at Camp' Wright

Om de); a legally doomed hones le Inonottelotel op-erstlon, and the neat, upapt.,Whlskeyrts Inpinion
with doled dome.- Atone how, no "ontelders" eonboy* &WI% at the noit,,there lo mid to be not •drop on the preinliii,apd next'following, a guard tostationed round the boyar; Thenthelweg' Uinta-ed. Lotuses thud front oneroom to another; andwhiskey taken by thebattle toll withouteither lairsor Oman. 'Nest bollonlog Isa strong &stand forthe...odttor," then an *um appeal, and oat*pos-itive amouraneerthat totsdrop can be-Otsised.Yho"obaogoe wtdalogydritddig atCampYttight am I.divetima," ,,
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THE LATEST NEWS.
BY TZLZGRAP El

RECEIVED .AT ' THE DAILY GAZETI E OFFICE.
FROM WASHINGTON.Wasematoe Cnr, Jnee 2b.—The steamer Few-

ness aniredat the Navy Yard chi, morning, bringingInteresting, but painful iztelligenee from Matthias-
Point According to the statements ofpe:sons, Capt.'Ward, of the Freeborn, yesterday obtained from-Capt. Ito.wan, of the Pawnee, a relaforcrunent , of-skeet 20 men, end, united withothers from his ownrenal, comprising between 30 and 40 inall, Mastedin several matters for Matthias Point, tablas withthem about 250 bags whieb ware Oiled with sand onchore, and with which breastwork, were soon erected,the proceeding& being ander the directian of Lieut.Chaplain. While la theact of returning to the Free-born. for the purpose, it le stated, of obtaining can-nonforthe hoary, a force of Confederates variouslytat:mated from 000 to I 0, suddenly emerged from• thick wood, la which yhad been thaneroated, andpoured • volley of 'hotlnto the Federal party, whomade • busty retreat. mural of the men escapedby swimmleg to the Freithofn.

hi.
Cape Wald, of the Freeborn, protected his menas far a. poulble withhis guns, and fired 10 or 15,theta acmes the rebels, withwhet effect it nouliinofbe ascertained- While Inthe act of righting • gun,after, It is said, the gunner had been wounded, Capt.Ward was struck in the breast by a bullet, and tothe coarse of an hour thereafter died from Internalhemorrhage. A sailor named W. J. Bess was'wounded is four pima, It Is feared -Mortally. Sew.-sal others were also wounded, &mon them JackWilliams, the eoz.swain, • ball entering his thigh.The Sag he carried was completely riddled- Themen all meted the vessels without farther damage. •'

Capt. Ward's body was brought here to-day by thePawnee, la thefuneral procession which smooths.clad it from the wharf toa place of temporary de-posit., in the Navy Yard, was displayed the riddledbanner. The gloom whichprevailed In this localitywas oppressive. The remains will he transportedNotth.It is said that after the federal form retreatedfrom Mathias Pettit 'thebreastworks were immedi.&rely coupled by the Confederates.The information had early in the day been tom.miaMoated by a negro belonging to Dr. Howe, whosehouse was burnt bya party from the Resolute, onTuesday, that. the enemy were in the neighborhood,at least 1000 strong. The negro approached thefederal pasty a fugitive, with his shirt on a pole asI a kind of flag of truce. He hes been brought toWallhlngton,' quite happy at his agape from therebel asighborboad.
The object of Cepa. Ward in throwing up breast.works-at Matthias Point wee that his boats' trewsmight be able to hold the place, with the aid of •small howitzer and covered by the 52-pounder gunsof the Freeborn,until Mstome should be reinforcedby the New York 71st regimens which he had sentfor tocome to his support.,Tl weal thought that theregiment, once there, Gould fortify themselves andhold the place against a lore, short of vastly gape-rior numbers. The Pawnee, however, arrived at

the Navy Yard with Cape. Ward's corpse before thedispatch mulched the 71st. The register* will go toNew York, under mune escort, to-morrow.The steamer Mount Vernon, Capt. Woods, left HaiNary Yard this evening, for Fortress Monroe,yithdispateties from the Navy Department to Genaat-ler. She took.a small force of marines god • de-tachment of Company H, N. Y. 7lit, torelieve theircomrades who went down there about tea days agoin the Ansoosta, as guard to the works at the hiphags.
Tee sth Maine regimens arrived tomlght.The Adams' Express Company were notified bythe War Depatuneas late In May, that it was in-tended to stop communication with the SecededStates. Order, were Immediately given se all theiroften tocease receivicg letters. Itwas soonuppe-

rcut th.e the only result of this movement was tostart up' numerous !cuar ezprethesofa characternot,easily reached by the suthorities and It was could-mad prsthrable topenitit perfidies:47=2lnm.. lawstobeforwarded throogh &responsible ohaanal, whichcoeld be supervised by the Government
Wamusprost Crrr, Jane 20 —P. Magnin°,ofeharleaton, b. C., it is reported to tee proper au-ttionties, ham bee, in New York making merge.

meets fur eendieg both moo and military equip-
ments to the Sonia. He by been also to, or wonabout to depart for Europe, air agent for warlike.applies, in the employment of It, ConfederateStates. Tale morcieg be called at the State De•
Foremen with the passport of a British Consul, furthe purpose of obtateieg thereto the signature ofthe Secretary. la accordance with the Mine Lege.elation of the Department, he was regaeated tomake affiliation of his loyalty. to the guveraseentand the lawfulness et Mserrand, which he did, andwas told tocall at 2 o'clock, Otto, op maimg hieappearance, see was arrested, at the 11111th.C. 01the Secretary of biota, hy Capt. Steveaced two thl--1110114 who memmete toed been runt for and were
present for that perpose. Be is in prison aweitingfurther orders of 'the government.

Already practical malamute el legislator. arebeing prepared. &motor Wilson, it is understood,has bete 14C011,131•111011 with C0ngth..e,,....c1
as high officer, of the govere meet, and atan earlyday of the extra session el emigres., will, arechairman of the Committee on bliiitary Affairs, to.troduee a sense of bills fur propoeing—thrm to le-plains the ezerones action cater raiog the pre.
that delensice or oarlike preparations; secondly,tieing the sanction of law to the plan already an.nouaced for a permanent increase et the army;thirdly, retiring infirm and disabled army °theme;fourthly, to arguing a National Guard, to be allI clothed and armed alike; fifthly, to increase the1 number of cadet, to the mutat of 613, or to thenumber of Senators, and authorizing the Presidenttofill vacancies ceased by reeigealion or otheirwiee;in that instruction. Beside. It Is designed to re.commend as appropriation of V00,000,01)0 to carrythe-defensive measures into effect. Tao shove areeatiateetially the object. contemplated.Owing to the eapeditiom calling of so manytroops solo the filed, the Quarter Mame& Depart.meat bee not been able to smash uniform/ nuas toImmediately meet the demand.. Methane harebeeptaken, however, for au adequate aupply at theearliest practicable period.
Some of the member. of the N. Y. I.2th sett%meet of militia 01140 ina request that it he statedthere le no adenuate graced for the report thattheir commander; Col. litutterfield, teem themotherwise than with kindness and a doe regard fortheir comfortand ratereme.
Gen.Fremont probably arrived here to-night, asnub was his intention.

Looms:us, June 28.—Tba Correspondence inthe morning papers between Gen. Buchan and thequartermaster of the State Guard, attempts toprove that Collector Colton, and W. P. Malin,spectal agent for the Governmenthere, had refusedtoallow frappes for the troops ■t Columbus topats either by noneor nil.
Sit hundred ,rand of Govemment erme and thenecessary cartridge', artinidlamsrday. It is ru-mored that they are intended fa-ihe Union menof East Teanemen... .
The Journalatattoritativaly denies that Col. Not-ices is recnitung troops for use Government.Tee Nashville correspondent of the MemphisAppeal ofthe 27th inst., eats: TheLegislature isenaeavonng toconciliate Itsst Tennessee, whoseCommissioners are now at Nashville proposing tothe Legislature toallow East Tennessee to peace.ably secede. Theirmemorial wdi be presentedon tieduestiay. Bar pony preesila, out a stormis erpected before the end ol the session.A special dispatih to the New Orleans Delta ofthe 26th inst., from blissisalppi City, ails that a'teaser anchored off that point, and capttned fireechooners, with which she railed Eutward:

The blockade of this point, the same stater, hasbeen permanently instituted, end that the Mobilemall boats were discontioned.The oramepaper intimates that the India, Chinaand English merchantmen will be rich prises forpriviteers.
The New Orleans Picayune, of the 25th, paysa United States chip of war, with mitt gime; iaanchored at Chafe'''.
Lovisvu.mi, Juni 28. The sorreyor of Ibis portannounces that be is not granting permits for anyclass of good, to the acceded States, or condemn-ing carrying contraband good..
The Democrat ii credibly informed that Rot-Beguneat goeson to a camp on the Indianaside of the river.
The gun boat Tyler got afloat to-day, and withthe Lexington and Corioeatoga pawed through theCanal.
The latest accounts hom the East TennesseeConvention show that a large body is la favor ofresistance to theRebel Goverament. A majority,however, are se favor of a pray:atonal governmentfor East Tennessee,
The pn boat Ceinestoga is at the Dry Dock atPortland, Hy., leaking badly. It is dentinRI ifeither of the gun boats can get over the Portlandbar, or, if so, whether cam get toCairo, on accountof the low slate of theriver.
Haminone, June 38.—The public mind In quitemilli heretoday , and there In much subduedea..Mtn:tent, but no demonstration ban been, or is likelyto be made. Considerablecrowds surround the pri.Ikm stations, anxious tobur of expected 'develop-ments under the new poling regime. •
4 march has been progremieg in the filaraharsofoeo, wherea large quantity of arms andammuni.don was found matted Ina cellar, in the walla andbeneath the doors. A cane of minable pistols, overeight hundred rinse, twenty-five of which are ofthe Mule pattern, ware among the diseoveriestthe latter are supposed to have belonged to thefdassaehtuetta soldier*, who were disarmed by themob on the 12,..ii•0t April. An trom.nee quantityof perensaioncape, estimated at $1,000,000, werealso found, as well an 3,100 ball cartridges, 6,000Minie cartridges and stations other warlike articles,including balls for the steam gun. The search IsprOgremlng. ^It is suppoled that a consider-able quantity of arm. will be found at the variantselation homes.

This morningPen.•Banke untiedan order direct.ed to Col.Rally, in reply to the 'prbfest of thePolice Comanisaimthrs, so which he says : "Youwill take special notice that by ohy proclamationof this day, neither the law,, nor the officers ap-pointed to muscats, the law,are elected in anymanner whatever, except ari it operates upon theBoard of Comminionereand Chiefof Police.ery officer sad maniwith the 'eaceptliiii of thesePOrmins'eamedorill be 'continued •in the corniceand in the isosisions they now occupy ante.., theyshall refuse. In such cases the Provost Narwhalis to select others to WI their places."
Among the articles found at Minkel Miners°Mee, was a 12 pound cannon ball, bearing the in.aeriptiosi, "From Fort Sumter to Marshal Keith."
Be. Lome, June 29.--16 e Claw conviPotdaniof the Drmueref„ laYa that Ituadreds or Milieu.rlant,irom ditteret4parte of the State, ate minced.tratieg is tarlatans., Urder, where• they'renelveareal fornlebed from 116 6021h• and wheredrop- ea:

pact tobe to_ined troop from Arkansas, 'Toolcreate Al,f 4lluPPI, flaerrun lite Ntate...; , •ltirti'sqaiak *pow ptropilly (tweed" ;by.tiro trekstOtsaida tetttaltqu noAifitly gapabb .or,itotattg sotutack Srum tho L.bp • ENT
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Tatirron, Ni',.l., Juno 29.—The let regiment ofthe three year -,, New Jersey volunteers left here1this morning I s Washington, on 21 ears, with lo•comotives, at i o'clock. The 24 and 3d regi-meats left ibi afternoon by way of the CamdenandAmboy A inroad . The tante and other campequipage, whi b ;quartermaster General Perrinohag, ander the irection of Gov. Olden and at therequest of the War -Department, supplied them,greet with ens :regiment. The homes belonging,Jolla.'immediately."tothe officers ill to.low Each moois provided In h three days' cooked provision",and Gee day" , tovisions is bulk will also ge withthe troops to prtvent the gas a 1 complaint of wantof ration,. L/;•; It their arrival at Washington they1are supplied w tli 80,000 rounds of cartridges forthe brigade, 27 rounds having been delivered toeach man.

Gaerrox,Jun6:2B--Corporal Hays', withtwt lyemen, belonging o Cql. Wallace's regimentof Zola-aeet, while ace tine on Patterson'e Creek, twelvemiles east or 'ombetleed, eight before last, en-countered a pa yof rebels, numbervig about forty,when a sharp elogement maned, la which seven-teen of the eat y are reported to have been killedand a number w boded. One of Hayes' party waskilled and hill badly wounded. They captureda number of hor ee.Therebel for li. a t ifforhaenq is repent:4' tobdvebeen increased ,:r41,0X1.

Be. Louts .—Tbe Hon. A. T. Lau •member of de L gistjfe'i.au "wuarrestedat Gina aoyesterday by Ci. B ed:.latelysant to that etThe primer w Oat .4 onboard the steamer J.C.Swart, sad will y obs•ty be brought to Mb 017.Messrs.NOWMCII,its and enlace wereenlisteda few days since et osimeica, blo, zed talum toCairo, acid released upon taking the oath of allegi-ance.
Beurzhcac, J tie 28.—pdaseegera flop FortranMonroe, by the boltthismorning, repeat that noth-ing had ',wapiti! there in the part twenty-lourhours worthy of .dte. No letter was received fromthe correspoodent; of the Anociatea fro f et thatpoint.

June 193.--Soonott, lone 14:—Thr Schooner Seamslle,from Cape Hoyt on the 31 ion, reports thatthe Spaniard■ to k, tIpoueson of Fort /ndepcso.d•nce, 14 miles Font that place, on the 13th ofMay, nod fears were entertained there or a nalSather nrraeion. I _
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Minuscule., Juii2B.—goe.Binds bus issued acall fur a company nt narp•atoctea for Budgiesregiment.

linaoters.—Tifei Res. Robert Pio:Millie, ofNew Castle, will &Leh is the Font ReformedPresbyterian Cbur fi (Dr. Douglas'), of this city,to-morrow (Sabbath) morning, at 103 leek; seain the First Preaby)arian Church ( rtes. John Bk.NWlases). Allegheli)f city, 1123 olMeek p. tn.
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